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Introduction

Sensory quality is a very important criterion for man's choice of porcine meat. It has rededg1/(i)- 
been noted that many consumers consider that meat has a lower quality today than ten y®ar eat 
It is of further interest to note that consumers are disposed to paying for high quality 
(1, 7).

To increase the possibility of offering consumers porcine meat of high q u a l i t y ,  skeletal ®“*c]jte- 
characteristics of living animals, carcass characteristics, biophysical properties of erties 
waterholding, fatholding) and cooking temperature were studied in relation to sensory Pr°P 
a series of investigations.

Materials and Methods

Samples of M. longissimus dorsi were taken from purebred Hampshire (H), Swedish Landrace 
Swedish Yorkshire (SY) pigs.

(SI) and

Biopsy samples were taken from five pigs of each 
slaughter day. The contents of triglycerides and 
oxidative and glycolytic pathways were analysed.

breed about one week prior to the estima 
glycogen and the enzyme activities rap^ eL..acyl' 
The enzymes citXMte ase ICS) and

CoA-dehydrogenase (HAD) were used as indicators for the oxidative pathways and triosephosph^ (21- 
dehydrogenase (TPDH) and lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) as indicators for the glycolytic path» j

Carcass characteristics (i.e. daily live weight gain, slaughter age, backfat thickness and P tent> 
centage lean in carcass), meat quality traits (i.e. final pH-value, EEL colour value, and c lar- 
composition and distribution of intramuscular lipids), content and distribution of intramus pies 
water and sensory properties of LD from the three pig breeds were evaluated. The number of 
for each breed is given in Table 1.

crit>ed
The pigs were reared, slaughtered and chilled in the same manner and these parameters are <"iySeS 
in detail by Fjelkner-Modig & Persson (4). A description of the methodology used for the ad t i's 
of the carcass characteristics, the pH- and colour values and the intramuscular lipid conte 
given by Fjelkner-Modig & Persson (4). The methods used for the analysis of composition arid 
distribution of intramuscular lipids as well as the pulse-NMR-method used for the analysis 
intramuscular water distribution is given by Fjelkner-Modig & Tornberg (5, 6). Moreover, V^in«55 
methodology used for the sensory analysis of juiciness (evaluated as Initial and visible Ju ,pg 
and dryness in mouth), tenderness (evaluated as hardness, stringiness, chewing time and c^ orted 
residual) and flavour of LD samples fried to centre temperatures of 60, 68 and 80°C are rep 
by Fjelkner-Modig (3).

The influence of carcass characteristics, meat quality traits and biophysical properties °? 
sensory properties of LD were estimated by the method of least squares analysis of data usi 
Genereal Linear Models Procedure in the Statistical Analysis System (8).

Results and Discussion

Sensory £rop£r_t1es_o_f £ork_a£ related to_b£eed_and_cookj£g temperature

* < frie<i ^The results of the sensory evaluation of juiciness and tenderness of M. longissimus dorsi
centre temperatures of 60, 68 and 30°C are diagrammatically shown per breed in F1g. 1. Thdnitiâ 
juiciness is estimated as the average value of the three sensory attributes; visible and i? 
juiciness and dryness in mouth as these three attributes were highly correlated (3). Also “reiate° 
sensory attributes hardness, stringiness, chewing time and chewing residual were highly cC” ing 
(3). The average value of these four attributes was therefore calculated per breed and cook 
temperature Indicating the overall impression of tenderness.



^eed Fl9' 1 *5* impi;essl0n of both juiciness and tenderness was highly affected by
than the samnii*9nfethera+wre% ThekSam51eST0f Yorkshire were throughout less tender and le's juicy 
Swedlsh Landrare breed?‘ Jh? ?amples of Hampshire were more tender than those 0/
end~point iSeratuifof 80°2 (F?g?ni).ln juic1ness between the tw0 breeds was noted solely for th*

te^peratnro 1'!me+w10n of,the samples was not influenced by either breed or end-point cooking 
P rature. All the samples were estimated as having a moderate flavour intensity. 9

b°ehiahpIe+Qlrle^4.t 0 an ®nd_P°int temperature of 60°C were more juicy and tender than those fried 
Were Pink in +hratiain‘ H?wever> saraples which had been fried to a centre temperature of 60°C 
Sa*Ples m1dd1®- Man> of the assessors made comments on the pinkness, finding the meat
Preferablemtoh60°caW' ThUS’ fr0m th 6 sens0ry point of v1ew a flnal temperature of 65-70°C is

— — ¿rjr £rop£rtiies_o_f £ork_as^ related to_skeletal_ niuscĵ e characteristies

^P^sentlng oxidative (CS, HAD) and glycolytic (TPDH, LCH) pathways as well 
three breeds (Fig *2! 1ntramuscu1ar substratas glycogen and triglycerides differed between the

WkshinIeL ° f1Hamp!hi^  the hl‘9hest glycogen and triglyceride values and those of Swedish 
samples of HpmnchfSp' T!le oxidative and the lowest glycolytic potentials were noted for the
9lycolvt?~ HaTps5 r?’ wbar as the samples of Yorkshire had the lowest oxidative and the highest
Potentials int sample1s of S"edisb L?ndrace had values for the glycolytic and oxidative
hamPsh re ^ p  v h? intramuscular substrate in between the values for the samples of the 

nature and the Yorkshire breeds (Fig. 2).

Juicy3"1!?16- i  hampshire were the most tender and juicy and those of Yorkshire least tender and
Pig meatSare"rpfa?PrtS?n SU99e?ted therefore, that the sensory properties of
live nin. rj [?iated to the enzyme activities and intramuscular substrate stores in the muscle of
9lycoqenSana b’9h10X1d?b1ve capacity, a low glycolytic capacity and high intramuscular contents of 

9 and triglyceride were associated with high tenderness, juiciness and flavour of pig meat.

nsor^ £roperties_of £ork_as^ related to_carca« £haracteri\stj[c2 ,_mMt ^ualjty and water traits

F j e l ^ ^ f  analyses of carcass characteristics and meat quality traits are reported by 
intramucp idlS 4 Perfson ^  and Fjelkner-Modig & Tornberg (5). The content and distribution of 
ships ? It reP°rted by Fjelkner-Modig & Tornberg (6). In this paper, only the relation-

noted between the above-mentioned parameters and the sensory properties are discussed.

bbe relationships is given in Table 1 and as evident from this table different ^ —
ac'onships were noted for each breed.

8ackfa
sairmw tbickness and percentage lean in carcass were highly interrelated -0.75) for the 
lean Hampsbi!;® and Swedish Yorkshire (4). As is evident in Table 1 an increase in percent

n carcass (SY) and a decrease in backfat thickness (H) is associated with a decrease in
a Pecrp!! °f i.D the tw0 breeds- Furthermore, an increase in live weight gain is associated witl 
°f Hamn^w 1n b?nderi®ss for the samples of Yorkshire, whereas the opposite is true for the sample: 
V°nksh^blre- lb i0“™ ’ therefore, be concluded that the tenderness of LD from both Hampshire and 

hire iS related to backfat thickness, percentage lean in carcass and live weight gain.

SampiSp"S07  ProPerties of LD from Hampshire were not related to the meat quality traits. For the 
the imL°f Ihe °iher tw0 breeds an obvious influence of intramuscular lipid content was noted on 
ass0Cikif5s1?" of b?th juiclness and tenderness. An Increase in intramuscular lipid content was 

'aied with an Increase in tenderness and juiciness.

Sensorrm°re* for the samples of Swedish Landrace an influence of colour value was noted on the 
J ^ i c i pr°Pert1es. implying that a high colour value (i.e. PSE-meat) was associated with low 

'ness and tenderness.

and dic+°4k propert1es of LD From Yorkshire were not affected by colour value but by composition 
listed rlbubion of the intramuscular lipids and by final pH-values. The tenderness was positively 
 ̂ to a high amount of saturated fatty acids and to a low number of small fat depots.

yi'°n|Chfln6nijand d1str1but’on of Intramuscular water has hitherto been studied by pulse-NMR in LD 
Water ? ? ,  re and Yorkshire. This investigation indicates that the distribution of intramuscular 
^ P s h i k , affects the impression of juiciness and also that of tenderness for the samples of 
Wierea' Juiciness is mainly governed by the intramuscular water deposited in the largest pores, 
*t th. the water Within the myofibrils contributes to a large extent to the tenderness, especially 

IB end-point temoerature of 80°C.



Conclusion

The sensory properties of pork are highly affected by breed and end-po1nt temperatures by co 
The samples of Hampshire were overall the most tender and juicy. The tenderness and juiciness t
from Swedish Landrace could be improved by producing pigs with a higher intramuscular H P 1“ 
and a lower frequency of PSE. The sensory properties of Swedish Yorkshire could be Improved o y 1#r 
producing slower growing pigs with a lower percentage of lean in carcass and a higher Intram 
lipid content.
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^»PshireU=42) Juiciness ns ns

Tenderness +B , +G 20 * ns

Flavour ns ns

LWe<Hsh
ft ^ t a c e

Juiciness ns +L^. -C 35 Hr Hr

Tenderness ns +Lit -C 27 Hr

Flavour ns ns

> < H s h
j ^ s h i r e

Juiciness

Tenderness -L i —G 20

ns 

* *
+ Li.

+Li"

-pH

+SFA, -FD

15

53

Hr

Hr Hr

Flavour -G 9 Hr +C, -pH 15 Hr

1)

e 1. The general relationships of sensory properties and carcass traits 
[i.e. live weight gain (G), backfat thickness (B) and percentage 
lean in carcass (L)]# meat Quality traits [i.e. colour value (C), 
pH (pH) and intramuscular lipid content (Li), amounts of saturated 
fatty acids (SFA) and small fat depots (FD)j of M. longissimus 
dorsi. pork, noted by a stepwise multiple linear regression 
analysis.
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